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J)realll J-Jolll e : t lw (Jolll estic in cu rren t art pract ice
' If we have reta ined all clement of dream in our memories. if we 11:1 \"1,: gone beyond merely
assembl ing exac t recollect ions. hit by bitthe house that was lost in the mists of lime will appear
from out the shadow We do nothin g In recogni se i t with intimacy it recovers its en tity, i ll the
mellowness and imprecision of the inner life . It is as thou gh something fluid has collec ted our
memori es and WI." ourselves were dissol ved in this fluid o ft he past.' I
This exhibition examines the way the do mestic wo rlds we have known insert thei r presence in our inner lives throu gh dream and
mem ory: our psyches arc in a sense embedded in bri cks a nd mor tar and the banal objec ts of our everyda y lives. The dom estic
therefore is all import ant sire fo r investiga tio n hy contemporary arti st s. Hachc lard speaks of wha t is ' mellow ', ' imprec ise',
"shado wjy]". ' disso lving', ' fluid' : these words have guided tile select ion of the wor k and therefore de termine the mood ofthe show.
They poi nt us toward the two under lying but integra l themes in the exh ibitio n: pe rce ption and m CIllOI) ', absence an d loss.
0 ,.('/1111 1/011/(' wa s inspired by my meeti ng ill Par is at the Cite lntcrn at ion ulc des Art s in 2005 w ith an important Israe li arti s t,
Dvoru Morag, who uses the dom estic as her primary place ofinvcstiga tion.! It brings together established and emerging artists and
investigates ways in which they ex plore the dom estic in their cur ren t art practi ce in II range or med ia - painting. drawin g, vide o.
sculptural and performan ce installation . The title is also intended as an ironic play 011 Australiansfovc affai r with ownin g their ow n
'dream home' . now increas ingly out of the reach of ma ny, In recent years Australia's dream home - the suburban or inner ci ty hou se
and garde n as pired to by most Australian famili es - has grown to nightmari sh proportions. Our cities arc spawning subur bs of
massive energy incili cien t ~k~lansion ~ . Inevitab ly the title allud es to this phenomenon.
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Dvora Morug is an Israel i art ist who work s across several media . sculpture. pa inting and install ation . I was very interested in her
dctcnnination tc lise her home as an archive or reso urce for her work. I was exc ited by much of her wor k, but the scro ll paintings
suggested the possibi lity of trauspcrtation and so the idea for the exhibition was born. While resident in Paris for six month s Morag
was pain ting using a horizontal scroll format and imagery sourced from her ow n hem e, photograph ed at night. Entitled Lillt' bv t.ine.
the series wa s design ed as an install ati on with the viewer place d in the middle look ing out a nd aro und - 10 allow him /h er 10 lap
into his /her pe rsona l experience . She says also that she thought of this as being an unstable. an uncom fortable place for the viewer.
She has 1I0W co mpleted thirty metr es of painting. Obscurin g the rea l objects dep icted in the pa intings arc rhythmi c stripes throu gh
which we sec the bana l clement s of her dom estic space. These includ e light bulbs, lampshadcs, conta iners for food and utensils, the
clutter which accumulates 0 11 kitchen tables, a tab le set for a fa mily mea l. The stripes a llow the objects ill the image to expand and
con trac t. light and dark alternate creating a rhythm, we sec , we don't sec . The ove rlay ing of stripes is abo ut how we perce ive real ity,
in particular painful and sometimes horrific aspects of reality arc too much ; we call only tnkc smal l g lances or look through a barril' I".
Morag 's mother and father were survivors of Ausc hwitz and as a resu lt she says there wer e ' d ifficult " images amongst the tinn ily
photos. As a child Morn g co uld only look at these photo s with her fingers covering her eyes whil e imagini ng th is othe r world.
I recal l Mcrag in 2005 saying that she wasn ' t entirely sure what the wo rk was abo ut. There wa s the qu ote from Isa iah 45:7 " lronn
the light , and create the da rkness."! I lowc vcr, in the process of making the wo rk its intent became clear - there is the determination to
make visib le what society tries to ignore ~ the labour and e ffort a mother invests in the home. The co mpulsive. repet itive aspect of
the process of pain ting is ' mimetic oft..laily cho res in the hom e".' Morag says : ' I would like to mark by my way ofpainting and III )'
subjects a ll wh ich is not .\·C'\ r: all whic h is 110t con ceived as heroi c in culture".' There is also. she says . ' the searc hing for the: absen t
mother thatlea ves (scatter s"! beh ind her signs tha t <Ire witness to her bei ng ' ."
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Pat Hrussington's work is we ll known to Australian audiences and creates a very di ffere nt feeling: her do mesti c ity is oppress ive
and dan k. There is aesthet ic pleasure to dra w yo u in but IH.' r images arc perver se : there is no co m fo rt , On e is tempted to think
o r Brassingto ll's wor k as autob iographica l but it rarel y is, An excep tion. ho we ver. is the sculptura l insta llatio n, Book 01'.101/(1",
1932. sil1/,; ill~ into l/ world 1\ 110.\"c bars would hold /1 /{' ./i H I / iJI"C\,(,/" ( I99 J ) made shor tly a fter he r rat he r 's death and !l O W remade
for this e xh ibition. Th e insta llati o n co ns ists offl oorboards leaning agai nst the ga lle ry wal l ben ea th which a rc SOIllC dis carded
items of her father's re trieved from undern eath his ho use, The item s arc nei ther mem orable no r s iguificunt - they ' represent the
empty nothingness of grief and mourning." A light source creates from the floorboard s a bea utifu l fo rma l bar-like shadow Oil the
wa ll. A II IlC Marsh poi nts o ut that the Hook (~"Jol1l1h is the less we ll-known part oft he tri ptych silt ing bet wee n the well -kno wn
photographic installations 111 my Fothvrs / Io /ls (' (fi rst ve rsion, 1992) and 11/ .\ f l' ,\lothe/".\- Honse ( I99-l) , Within the psychoanalytic
framework within which Brassington typic ully wo rks. ' the Hook (~l.JOIwh is the 1 'lII1'l1ern~ o fthe triptych: in many res pects the
punctum of the psych oanalytic script and the discuipowcnncut of the phall us.' .'
Since 1995. Ca rolyn Eskda le has wor ked 0 11 un ongo ing series or insta llations ill Australia , Europe and Asia with the generic title
"room'. ' These works en gage wi th the pro cesses ami rec onstruc tion ofactual , reme mbe red a nd ima gin ed living spaces. " Her
installations arc about the ' way we psyc hica lly inhabit the world - (they) ultimatcly denote ho w profound that habi tat ion is.' !"Often
hand-sewn muslin wall- screens arc constructed wh ich serve In hlur the diff erence between inside and out s ide and between what is
visible and what is invis ible . Some times real objects, disa ssembled. me combined within or ndjaccu t to the wa lls - suc h as carpe t,
mom 12.96 f.\ lrs Bin/\".'i l/illK mom), her parents' bedroom furnit ure. mom 2,98, Eskda le' s childhood bed. Reconstrncted Danghtcrs
ned. 1997. The relocation of the furniture ill the galle ry suggests its abse nce from elsew here. ami renders the familiar unfamil iar,
Eskdale see ks a lso to problcmatisc the primacy or viewing as she inve stigates her no tion of the intangibil ity ofhumanmemory .
Unlitll'd m om, 5.08 111 0\"Cs Eskdale 's mom project a step fur lher, The wor k is an installation or a reconstruc ted caravan ann exo and
k iln) Spinh In ,\ nn..: \l ar, h. I 'd! hrl/\,ill>;IIJI'. !lJi, i, II'" dl'lI"I,,>;rd/,II, ('h,:) l) uilltu, I'I"::S' . 201Jh, t r l,b: Il t. I' I _~
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I(I I in:g Creek, notes on C;u' llyn I' sktJak ', work . SlIl' l' lll'd hy rhc ;u li,t.
its adjacent roomnn a tabl e lies a bou nd boo k of phot ographs. Th e caravan was ill Eskdale 's fami ly for thirty yea rs and Eskdale
herself spent man y holidays there ; most recently it wa s whe re her mother spe nt a 101o f time a fter her rather die d. ' The photographs
representthe final contact [tou ch) w ith the caravan. They document an inve ntory of so rts, but a subject ive . interp retat ive one tha t
con tlatcs the mother and the daugh ter into one p lace : II
Elvis Richardson's Slide Sholl' l.and Dorothy } ()()(j is part of Slide Sho w t.and, a pool o f over J O.OOOslides creating a vas t libra ry o r
anonymous famil y portra its and trav el destinat ions, pur chased from c bay and sec ond-hand stores and co llec ted over the last se ve n
years. Richardson is a co llecto r, a hab it she attrib utes in part to bein g adop ted. ' I haw an empa thetic at truct ion to obj ects I lind ill
thrill stores and in the rubb ish. objects that arc not wanted or 10\'('0 anymore. The objects then become the raw materia ls. The work is
abo ut the ir t:lle: l ~ I\ t some level she says the work is also ab out kee ping families together. The Dorothy Elsb ury co llect ion consists
01'4000 slides and it is from this archive tha t the du al projecti on is created for Drc.nn l knnc. Dorot hy, the photographer, wa s ho rn
in 1908. Doro thy and her husband Jack Elsb ury had a ra nch in Sacrame nto, Ca lifo rn ia. Th e images we re ta ke n between 1953 and
19 7(1and fa ll into two main groups - the d inner table st ill- lifes and Jack as the ' Marlboro man' . These images speak o f an ideali sed
exi stence - Jack 0 11'0 11 his horse to do thc fanu work and Dorothy the dutifu l wife and hom em aker. Jack and Dorothy an: ,I childle ss
couple whic h makes the work so me w hat poign ant. For Dorothy the meticulous se tting o f the tab le constitutes a for m o r aesthe tic!
artistic expression then recreated in her amateur photo graphy. O ne suspects that i I' Dorothy wa s born in another time she may have
become an art ist. Fur wo me n such as Dorothy the artisti c im pulse had some ou tle t within their domestic interio rs.
Man Warrell and Deborah Poll ard 's performan ce insta llati on is the third insta lment o f an ongoing wo rk entitled App ar('ut(\· Nothing.
Th e first two instalment s were presented at Inflight Gall ery , Hobart, in 2006. Th c work is a mix oflive performance and installation
that explores notio ns of ab se nce . loss and grie f All work s arc made from task- based ac tivities, which the artists SI:'I each oth er, This
new instalment n f Applln 'I1 I(" Not hing begi ns w ith a live performance, whic h occurs in the first hour ofthe exhibi tion . Th e
I I Carlll} II b k,l,lh;'" n"I':,. .::om~
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performance lak es pl ac e at a dinner ta bl e. a se tting normall y assoc ia ted w ith intima te com m unicat ion. but in th is ca se th e
dom inan tmood is o ne of sad ness and loss concerni ng an absent friend . Dur ing the performance. the tw o art ists a rc served a three -
course meal. i\ third place is se t for all nb scut din er. Is thi s for " lost friend, or re lati ve or in expecta tion Of SOI1l L'0I1e 's return?
Through ou t the din ner the pe rfo rmers undertak e tasks as the y respond to instructions. del iver ed thro ugh headphon es . T he work is
co nscious ly rando m and un rehear sed , The ":llInposer '!ohn Ca ge ( 19 12 - I()t)2) has been a sig nificant intluc ucc for bot h Warrell and
Pollard and Ihis is reflec ted in the usc of chance and rand omn ess in all th ree vers ions of :J"fJclH'III~1' S o/hing. Ca ge's ideas 0 11 silen ce
arc als o influential ami underl ine the them e ofabsence within the wor k. Durin g the performance there is a projection Oil an adj acent
wall of a pre-recorded out -of- focu s figure tak ing pari in the di nner. T he dinner itself is recorded an d later re-p layed as a project ion
onto the rema ins on the table. On anot her wall arc project ion s o f c lements from carficr ver sion s of""IUIH''' ' 'Y ,Va/bing includ ing a
'walk through ' of a horn e. lcf in a hurry. Icaving behind the remnan ts of a person al and private world. T his vide o is intersper sed with
vid eo diaries o r an ab sen t friend made by the two perfo rmers
St ephanie Jun css OC'U\'TC' is firml y loc ated in the dom esti c. in par ticular w ith the post-modem idea th at the de co rati ve. dom es tic
sur face is IlO lon ger a scco ndary a nd lesse r d emen t 10 the arc hitec tonic . She has been influe nced by the th eo ries o ft he ni neteen th
ccm ury archi tec t Goufricd Se mp er . Il l.' a rg ue s th at "[bl uilding orig ina tes with th e IISr.: ofwoven fabri cs 10 defin e socia l spaces.
Sp ecifi cally, the space o r dom esticit y. The textiles a rc not simply placed w ithin space to defin e a certai n interiority, Rather. they arc
the production or space itself .. , Hous ing is a ll effect or decoration .' 1.\ III IIomosickness Jones transfers arc hit ec tural floor plans ont o
wa ve-like pat te rned tlock wallpaper. Thc eff ect is to c rea te a house plan akin to my nig htmare hou sc, imp ly ing an unending q uest
and a pathological cond itio n, hen ce the wor k's title . She says it is ' as if some fanatical renovator has knock ed down and relocated
wa lls, cnd lcssly shilling bo undaries an d rec on struct ing space. ' I ~ T hree o f Jones" wor ks from her Shadow ofLove scti cs nrc incl uded
in the exhib itio n: 111l' CO/Oil)" (4 '1-'1'0,1" / . So l.ovvlv and FreshLust, 111 these wor ks the art ist has inscribed her ow n life -size silhouet te
on to rhc pa tterned wallpaper. For those fam ilia r w ith Charlo tte Perki ns G ilman's shor t s tory The rel/OH' m il /plll'er , IH99, then: a rc
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ob viou s po ints of re ference. The work wa s inspired by u lifestyle show promoting tex tured raw wa llpa per design ed to he painted after
being adh ered to a wall . Jon es wa s drawn to the idea o f a blan k sur face and proceeded to inscribe her own form 0 11 10 the sur face with
coloured pen cils (a medium assoc i..ned wi th child hood). She says the med itati ve working pro cess, unlike the patient' s ' res t curl" in
The vcttow Wallpaper, \ \TI S therapeuti c and soothing .
Ruth Fro st 's phot ographic. video and digital art pra ct ice is large ly co ncerned wi th mem ory and childhood . lIe r mo ther di ed wh en
Fro st was ve ry young . an even t which e ffec ti vely dest royed her capac ity to rem ember her ch ildhood . For a ll ex hibiti on in 1995
Fro st wrot e: " had 110 tangib le memories o fa childhood. A fe w glimmers - my moth er di ed wh en I wa s t\HI and a ha lt: I reme mber
the con fusio n and lea r. I vag uel y recall scenes from my father 's remarriage perha ps a yea r and a half later. I have been descr ibed
as a person witho ut a past. Unti l rec ently I possessed IIOl1e o f the usualmcmorululiu tha t acco mpa nies a life - no pho tograph s. no
happy-snaps, no family myt hs. My life it seems bega n w ith my firs t yea r at high school. At age twelve a light is turned on - lI1emur y
funct ion s.' l5 Thi s ga p has shaped much of Frost's art practice. ' ''aria/iol/s /I /ll/ Room l - l l att empts 10 create an evoc ation of memory
itse lf Inspired by a di su sed roo m. a child's bedroom or pla y room which Fro st film ed O\"Cr success ive v isits . the vide o g ives us
impressions oft he room in different con ditions and varying ligh t. A dom inant cleme nt in the work is a powerfullight co ming thro ugh
the window whic h is the Il:K'uS o f the film d ip. Th e light draws us in as docs mem ory, but it a lso forms a threshold beyo nd which we
call 110 longer sec. So we n..-turn to our own interior remini scen ce. Memories ex ist in fragmen ts which hav e a psychodynamic rath er
than a tran sparent logic.
Now out of the cl o set , the domesti c becomes a so urce of inspiration fo r cu rren t a rti st s. Art practic e: no w include s the spaces
o f feminini ty the "d ining rooms, d ra wing ro om s. bed rooms. balconi es . te rrac es and pr iva te: garde ns - ill short. the spac es of
dom est icit y". If. once subordinate to the theatres, thc nigh tclubs. cafes and brothel s - the male wor ld o f the llanelli". No longer is the
domestic antit he tica l to ar t as it wa s thought to be during the period of high moderni sm . lnvcnn 1/0 1l/l' is built a round the work of
l .'i Ruth I' fI)~l, Uupublivhcd cchrhinon I\"h.:,. I <)<)5. I lclcn \ bX\\l:11 ( i ., J k r~ , l 'anb"rra
1(, Chris topher Reed. ted. I Sol <11 11111/1.'. 71,(' SI/1'IW. ,',lioll ", O OIll I ' , {I, j n · 111 Jl()'/i 'l ll :l r l .11I'/ .,11"( 111/.'1 11m'. 1')i)h, l llilIllV' and Hud-on.
I ondon. I' ~
seve ral artists for who m the dom est ic is co n: business: Dvo ru Mora g, Pal Brnssington . Caro lyn Eskda le. Ruth Fro st and Stephan ie
Jon es. What we have, therefo re. in Dream //ome is work wh ich has evo lved over time and s its within the co ntex t o f mature bod ies or
wo rk. Fur Elvis Richardson , Man War ren and Deborah Poll ard the dom est ic is not centra l but thei r work pro vides s ignifican t and
co mpel ling variations ou thc broad them es ofthe project.
I hope that engaging w ith these wo rks - in their var ious mate rial forms and thei r teasing ou t of conc epts - will trigge r ind ividual
pers onal mem ories for [he viewe r and perhaps for so me. lend 10 new wa ys or thinking and worki ng.
Dr .\ltII)' Pridmore
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Pat Brassington In/s born ill Hoban. Ta.HIIII/lia whereshe
continues 10 live and work . She graduated with a Bachelor
ofFine Arts degree ill J98J j i,II01I'(·t! hy a .\taster 0/ Fine
..I ris deg rcc ill / 985 from the Tustnnnian School ofArt,
Univcrs it)' of Tasmania. Pal Hrus singt on is /1011' 0I1<! or
Anstralio \, leading photo-media art ists. !Jurin g Ihe past
twcntvycars sht' has eshihitcd widely holh ill Australia cnu]
overseas. A majo /" S/If'Ft:\ ' o fher work lI'as shown til 'he ian
Potter G(llh'JJ ~ University (~l '\/('Iholfm(' in 20(H and her
work was sclc('Iedlor inclu sion i ll Reason and Emot ion.
Bicnnale ofSvdney ill J004 ot thv An Gallery olSSW and
'he .\fuseum l?f Conmnponnv ~ 'n . !'l:l'dIlC:l~ underlining !II'I"
importance in the contex t o/ill/erna,iol1al COIllt'lIIl1Ol"OIy
art. }Icr work is held ill major public cottvrtlons ullcIm(ll~\,
private collections.
f/t/'ssington
fI""k "I Jon,11! 1'.I _ll"I!lIkil/~ inter(I \101M II'h"I"/ ' /o,'1S IW I/lel {/old nil' 1'1"1"1< "\("/
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Carolyn Esktlah' ttves und works ill Melbourne. Eskdale
began her ar t educotion at Lat robe University. H('luligo
( I983-86) und luter at the , 'ictorlan College ofthe ..1 1"1.\.
(1988- 1989). III 200 f)she completed IU'I" J/astt'rs ofFine Art
IIf R.\I/T University; Melbonme nnd is currently III/dertaking
II doctorate ti t the Victorian College ofthe ..1 1'1."', Eskdale
has taught sculpture (/1 RXI/T alld is currently fi' //c lling ut
th l! VCA, S';II('e If) f)() she has had IIIIII/enniS solo exhibitions
including (l rece nt solo show held at riCCA , ,\/ el bo/( I'I1 ("
] ()Ol and ,!Ie Canberra Contcmpnnny Art Space. Canberra.
]()02.
l tcr 1\'0"11. has been shown in various group exhibitions
including 1I co nnniss inn for Clau strophobia. IA'O N Gulletv.
Birminglunn. UK (/998). und All Th is and Heaven Too.
Ae/elaide lJiellnole ofAnstralion :/r t. Art Gallery (I!"Solllh
Amlrali" (/f)98) . lind in 2004 a work was commissioned
li}r inclusion in On Reason and Emo tion. tln: ,\'ydney
Blcnnalc. A 1"1 Ga/lcl)' ofNew Sou th lI(tles. In I f)fJ.I she 1m...
awnrdcd the 1'001'CI' Institute Studio a t the ('i f( : IlIft'I'IUI /iollu l
des An s, Cllld in2()()(, she \1'1I.'1awuntcd l!Ic Australia
Council S tudio il l Harc elnna.
EskfiElfp lyn
l·lIlilf, ',j /WIII/ ,'((J5, 20 111'1 ,11":1.11 1

"Ruth Fm st lin's alld works ill ltahnn . I fer practice .\p m ls
lite disciplines Olp/lOlography, "igil al imag crv. video
and sound F/'Us! stndicd 111 rite T asmanian Schoo l of Arl,
Univcr.v;I)' of Tasmanio completing Iter MI'~ I in /9 N7 and
Iter Phl) iI/ 2 ()(}} . Be/ll' ('('1/ 19S1J (l/u1 19Y5 she lectnrod in
Photomedia at the CanbornsS clIOO! ofArt. She 110 11' Ivctnrcs
i ll photography at the 7l1S J1/CIIl i lill Sc/wol o fArt, Hobart.
Univerxi ty (~rTtI,w/(mill . lIa works IUH'£' been exhibited
in so lo and gro up exhibit ions throughou t Austrolia and
Ncu" Zealand, inchnting Domestic Disturbances a t the
Natinnul Gal/ery of Ilctoriu ( / 996) . l tcr works an' lIt'ld ill
variousp r; I'IIICalit! public cnllvctions illeludi ng the Queen
Vic/oria !\II/.\'( ' II /1/ alld Art Gallery. l.annceston. f!le ,\11/,\'£' 1/111
(!{ Cont l' lJI/' 01W )' A l'l Hrislntnc. the A rt Gallery (~r.s·OIf111
Australia fllld the Tusnumion .HI/SCUIII und .trt Gul lcry.
FPJ¥It

SIC'phanie Jones Iii vs and works in Cunberr a. Site cOf1lldl'fed
herBachckn: c!I Al"/s (l-ine Arl,\) ./inlll Cunin University : /1 /1
with Dist inct ion in 1988. lwr .\losler (!!"Lellt''-s ( IJ'omell S
SI/lclksJ wi th First Class Hono urs ill /996 from the
Australiall Notional University; Canberra and ill JOO" her
'\/asler (!IP hilosoph)' ill 11s" al Art fnnn the School ofAn
at Iht' Aus trul iun Notio nal Uni vers ity, Cunlwrru. She has
lIod 7 solo exhibitions. mas t H'C('f//~1' Cast 01 I/"Iell ,\ (CL\wcll
GIIIfCI :1: Canberra nnd she lias been ill numerous group
exhib ition s including "II in '1Il Afternoon at 'h e J-'aclf lly
Galfer): .\Iol/tlsh University ill ]OOltllld lite Robert Jacks
Drawing Prize at the }Jcl/digo /11"/ Cal/"r)' ill 2(}(}(j. Herwork
is ill various INlh/ie' collections including l!I e Ar( Gall" ,y I!l
H" stcrII Australia. CUI'Iill University Gattcry. !'erlh and the
Nt/tiontl! Gattcry ofAustralia. Canberra.
Step ~jf
s,,'Old \: ;::005 20IU', (ldl l
F,-,', 11 1/1,', ':::005 2oue" H1co hll

/) ml"tl ,\ /orag lin's and wo rks ill Tel Adl: Israel. Her art
practice ranges IIcmss sc nlptnr c, installation and painting.
She teaches art at the College ofTechnolog ica l S tudies ill
'1f'/ ..lri,: ,\Iorag comp lded // ('1" .\ltlStcrs ill Biology at /J('I1
Gurian Universitv. lsmel in IIJSO, Sh e sw dh'd art between
/ 987 and 1( 81) (/1the Rat- ~;"lII J , I I' ! tnst ttnte, IS/'lld (lnd ill
1989 she siudi ec!(,!l i l/csc hl'll.l'h I!/Iil/lillg in Seoul. f;ur('a,
She trained /1.\' 1/11 Ol'! teacher helll'eell 1989 /l lId I l) f) I at
the Teachers Tn tining College at Rnm t Hus haro n. Israel.
She I//Is had vorinus teaching positions ill 7i: I ,·lFiI': ill 1993
- ]O()O"he taug ht at "Ami " Art tnst itnte tlnd si nce ]003
she !lI/S b {'('11 l('ach ing art in IIIl' College l!f7ixlmim l Studies
uml atBvitltatochcm. whcrv she works with diw ,h/ed war
1'( 'fe /W lS, III ] 00 7 she co mmenced e!ocloral stndirs tit Tel
. II'i ,' Uni vvr...i~l " She has had 16 solo exhibition s and ha s
111'('11 innumerou...gn mp exhibitions ill Jerusalem . / f'l Al';"
(/ful Par is ,
II('/' work is held ill both IJllhlic /l lId private collections. In
] 005 she ,'pCll f (J 1lIOIIIhs at the Ci/(; 1,,!e/'llclf ill/llllc des .'IUs,

"111/1 n /If"reu is a Hobart-based artist alit! musician 11-//0
creates video andsonnd instnllutions. s ing le channel \'ideo
and electronic/electro-acoustic III/ Isi ('. III 191)9 Malt received
til l Allll c (/1/(/ Gonion SUII/sto~ intern ational I'is /l(/I Arts
Se/lOlm'ship all d mo ved to Il-I11COm 'c/: Cu nuda to S I1lC~) '
for his Master ofFine Ar t.\" degree. ,\10 /1 has vshibited ill
.\ ) ·tll/ £,.\', Melbourne. thro ughout T asmaniu. ' 'tf/l COII1'£,I;
]i,bor; Czech Rep ublic uml ;\'£'\1 ' X<.'tllllud I lc is cllrn'lI t~l'
undert aking a PhD at the Tasnumiun Schoo f ofArt,
Univcrs itv o[ 'lil,m w llia.
Dl'homh Pollard is til/ artis t. performer and director hosed
;11 Sydncv. llvr workfocuses Oil hybrid colk ibon nions with
vets ond non-arts practitioners. SIlt' has created tI mnnher
ofmu lti -di.\'t·i"liued /Jt'I / iJr/ nonct ' alUl installat ioll works.
Deboroh was the Artistic Director ofSu knnanco Theat re
COIllIWIlY in l tobcrtfn nn 1997 If) 20()(}. III 20" f) D eborah
tvcvivcd a lI'i ll StOIl Churchill ,\fell/ or ia l Fellowshipfor
research ;11 Eunspc. ,\'h£' recei ved the Rex Cnnnphorn
Scho lars hip in ] ()o / and an Australia Council Fellowship
} i"01II the NCII' Jledia Arts Board 2(}02/ ()3. I n l'tJr~ 1' 200{j
she toured hvr pctfunnancc illstallation Shapes of Sleep 10
1'(/riOiIS ~(/Ill'ries (//1(/ venues in the United Kingiknn. Site
is currently Artistic Direct or tit Urban Thea tre Pr oj ects.
Sydncv.
,\Iall uud /) eborall huvc prel'io/lsfy cotlobonned 011 tile Iwr /\
Still Life . a comnnnuty performance al1d installation work
s{'f i n tile II{'/"ifa~('.fIollr lIIill at Ocnlunds. 1I1.1"/1/(lI/ i(/ ill 1999
a s well as Ecstasy ofConuuunicat ion. l/ II/ultil//ediall/oze
at Sulomanca Art Cen tre s l.ong Gotlvry in 1995, Both are
interes ted in the 1'0lc'lIIial (~t'tlt(' lin' performer ill the context
ofthe visnat arts a"d utilise I'c'If/H'"umn ' action. interview
0/1(1 c/ot"w l/('ntm:r clements ill all instulta tivv context. Both
artists cite il !/III {'l1Ces snch as Jolt" Cage, with his tusk-bawd
sc ores and pctfurmancvs as 1\"('1/ his \ITitin j; tllld theo ries
ofsilencv, a/1(1 71111 Etchvlls. a UK hosed pc/i ilrll/tlllce
artist whos e \1 '01'1< Iocns es 01/ meJlJOlYo
p

uElvis Richnrdv ons work.v has b('('11 c!xhibited both nationollv
alld internutionally. M(H I recen tly i ll Welc ome to Slide
Show Land . 2()().J .n 'h e Uni versity ofA tu bantu Gullurv.
Birmingham. AL. UX,' . Other exhibitions include Ca ll, Ca ll
Me Now. ](}03 at Sox .M, Berlin. Germany. Slide Show
l.nnd has al.\/) been exhibited. ill 200]. at Ro om .U , SJ"dll£~\ ·.
The Physics Room. Chrlstchmvh. Nc ll' £('o/al1d IIlId (I t the
Bi-Fi Screening Room, Nell' }l)/'k . tcnnncd by Rnisnn ndax
.\ /li /asCI1Hkll 'i ). She lI "as awnrdcd ' he A IlI I£' and Gordon
Sams/ag International Vi\'llCI l Arts 5;cl1Olars hil' ill 20(}() (/ /1( /
cO/llp let ed (/// ,\ /1':·10 1 Col/lmbia Universi ty. N )' in 2()(Jl.
Richardson has also H'()r~('d ti S a (' /11'''101' and / (' (1('), CI" in Xl'
am i Allstralia lIlId /ill" been a director otElastk:Galleryand
Fi rs t IJI'l !H Ga llcl:\', 110111 art is t-mil ini tiatives in .S:wllley,
Cnrren tlv Richuntson lives ill ,t le/bollrne. She is doing her
doctorate at ,\to/lash and also touches svssionallv at the
Australian Cuthollc Unlvvrsltv. Previo nslv she fills taught
scssionall yot VNS//, College olTil/(, :11'1.\", Dowling College.
Sell' }cu'k lIlI d fmm lOO-l -l007 she held al l/II-time position
I II the Canhetra School ofAn . AX U.
Richar

Pat Brassington
... Hook Of.JOfW/i 1932, siIJA;IIX into (/
world whose hal's would Iwld 11It' ./lI S/
forever
mixed med ia
dimensions var iable
1993 & 200R
co urtesy of the artis t. Stills Gallery ,
Sydney, Arc On e Galle ry, Melbourne,
Cri terion Gallery, Hobart
Carolyn Eskdat«
"Untitled m oUl, 5.08
mixed media
dimensions variable
200R
co urtesy c f thc ar tis t
Rlttlt Frost
* Faria/join 01 1 a Room I - I I
d ig ita l vide o
2005
courtesy o f the artis t
o/1Wrks
Steph unie Jones
lit mit's icknvss
pencil on textu red wallpaper
53 x 8 10cI1I
2005 - 2006
courtesy ofthe artist
* The Stuntow (~r1.0 1'(' series: 111c
C O/OIII" ofFrosr. So IA)\,{, ~ \ ', Fresh 1.11Sf
colo ur pen cil 011 tex tured wa llpape r
Oil md f
155 x 53 em each
2004 - 2006
co ur tesy of the art ist
Dvor« Al ora}:
* l. ine hy Line s('des
ac ry lic on canvas
21 00 x 32 em
2000-2 00R
co urtesy o f the art ist
Eh ';s Richardson
* Slide S!Jm\' l.und "Dons thv"
du al slide proj ec tion
dim ensions var iable
2006
courtesy o f the art ist and James
Doruhy Proj ect Space, Sy dney
Ma« lI'arrell & Deborah
Pollard
• AI'I'(ln'lII ~r NOlhi ng
perform ance install ation, vide o
and sound
dimension s variable
20()(1- 200R
courtesy o f tile art ists
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A ('k II(I 11'/('((1.:111('111.\':
The nWl/for would likt ' !o thank: the par/iei",,'illg arti .\ls.lin- the 111111/ I~""d l' Il'fwk (/ /I(/ ,hei r c/J·(JI'l'ral;olllllu! I' IIIII/II;(/SII/ '"m l/g/mllt. Th l/llh arc
('.~l'ed(/If)' {'x/em/I'd 10 / '(/11/ Ziku al/(I I'at l/"ul'I'ill gflm /i,r ,1Ie;,.gt'Ilt'lm(~ ac/I'ice (/1/(1.\/I/II ItJI"( IImmgl/l!/lf Ille dt 'l"d tJplll t'1I/ oIllte pHij / 'I '/lllld III CIST
for the exhibition den 'topmC'1I1 gra lll which jill/ded the nuvcl fiw rht' 1'('.1('(11"('/1. I" the ('arly .l /ag / ',\ thIn' In n ' nl/I/o"'e di\'Cl luhm\- Iril" 11" la SI"I"" (II
It", Potter (;af{e/J; U II;I'c/",\-ily o/.\Icfholll"llt', 1fmy Haih'" at Contemporary Ar,5;1I.lc(' ( "/If/hard. I ivicnne Binnv (lm l fl/emht'':s f~r the /'1i1ll.\fI 1/ Gallt" ) "
COlf/mi l/n' - 10 Ihe111 ali i ('.\kllt! my thanks .
F:.rhihilhm Curt/for
( "a /a /og l/(' 1:'.l'I'd,'·
lafa/og]/(' 1J('.~ igllt'r
Pr imillg
I 'Jll lfI lgn /plth' '"n'tfill
.\loly [',.idlllll/ t ,
.lIt" )"' )ridmoH'
L a ll l' {/ Paton
!'i wiI ! ['rimil/g
Kevin L"ollg (Appa rentl y i'\ulhingl
Copy,.ig'" - lit" outlun; the artists olld the Univvrsitv 01 Tasmania
97S-' ·86295-4.J9·(j
['lin/ lo ll Gl/ llclY. 7',.HfWII;1I1I School o/A r,
Centre jiw llte Arfl, I I /III({'/"Snvet, I It,bw 'l
.\lilY ! - ';3, !fJ 08
.."-/
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The V l/ i l',TS;ly Illli/smal,i" \ t'xh ibil;lm Jl!1lgrt/1II H', 'eil "('s gel/e/"li //\ t /ISi,I'!I II/{'''.Ii"l11ll
the ,\Ii " ;S/t'II 01" the .11'1.\" . Ih ro /lg h . tns 7inl!lullio
T!lt'pm) t't'l n:ct'inw c.\hihiliml ,}erd "pn/t'IIf,limd l [nnn CAS T
